
FROMTHEOVEN
croissants, assorted Danishes
bagels, flavored cream cheese
buer pecan crumble loaf
orange cranberry loaf
eggnog scones

pumpkin cinnamon pumpkin cinnamon roll
paneone

Montréal smoked meat “croque monsieur” with English muffin
pork sausage, smoked curry ketchup and house mustard

crispy bacon
turkey and pesto crepe
baked tomato provencal

SOUPSOUP
curried red lenl, apple and parsnip soup

spicy mint sour cream, bread rolls, cheese straws
OMELETSTATION

Rabbit River local organic eggs 
crab, baby shrimp, chorizo, ham, bacon, spinach, tomatoes, olive, mushroom, peppers, cheddar, parmesan, feta

COLDBUFFET
ffarmer’s salad - kale, heirloom carrots, spiced pumpkin seeds, pomegranate vinaigree
lile gem romaine Caesar salad, anchovy dressing, brioche croutons, shaved parmesan

roasted beet salad, blood orange segments, red pickled onion, shaved fennel, honey mustard dressing
Canadian maple roasted buernut squash, arugula, garden mint, toasted pine nuts, chili emulsion

winter quinoa and corn salad, cranberries, toasted chestnut, cilantro
Village Farms tomato and mozzarella salad, balsamic pearls, basil pesto

SEAFOOD&SUSHISTATION
selecon of BC selecon of BC oysters, poached prawns, marinated mussels, yuzu mignonee, lemon, cocktail sauce, amarillo aioli

selecon of local cheese, grapes, preserves, Waterfront honey
Oyama charcuere, cured meats, mustard, pickles
candied salmon, capers, lemon and red onion
sushi rolls, soy sauce, wasabi and pickled ginger

CARVERY
Rossdown Farms turkey, apricot brioche stuffing, 
pan gpan gravy, cranberry sauce, caramelized chestnut

beef wellington, spinach and pancea, bordelaise sauce
MAINS

garlic and rosemary roasted leg of lamb, caponata vegetables, lemon thyme jus
Ocean Wise salmon, maple grapefruit buer sauce, caramelized spiced pecan

mushroom tortellini, with creamy buernut squash and sage sauce
seafood and chorizo paella
bubuermilk mash potato
winter vegetable medley

DESSERTS
white chocolate fountain 

scky toffee pudding, rum caramel sauce
dark chocolate peppermint pot du crème
white chocolate cranberry mousse cake

ChriChristmas fruit cake
mincemeat tarts
spiced blondies
chocolate bark

gingerbread cheesecake
candy cane brownies
candied pecan squares
chochocolate orange tarts
eggnog éclairs

assorted fesve macarons
assorted fesve cookies

CHILDREN’SBUFFET
green salad, village farms cucumber 

mac n cheese
mini bemini beef sliders

stromboli-tomato & basil
chicken fingers and fries

fresh seasonal vegetable crudités, lemon chutney, buermilk dressing

decorate your own cookie staon
santa hat cupcakes
candy cane brownies
gingingerbread man cookies
christmas candy

jell-o
fruit cups


